Administrative Team

The Director of the Laboratory is assisted by other medical and technical directors and laboratory administrative staff. Questions concerning test appropriateness, test methodology, test interpretations should be addressed to the respective Director. Process questions concerning sample volumes, tube types, test-turn-around, should be directed to section supervisors/coordinateors. There is an evening and night supervisor available to solve problems and a charge technologist on weekends.

Medical Director
David Zwick, MD, 816-234-3234
Associate Medical Director
Marilyn S. Hamilton, M.D, PhD, 816-234-3811
Administrative Director
Toni Sheffer, MBA, MT (ASCP), 816-234-3237
Manager- Laboratory Operations
Cynthia Kelley, MT (ASCP), 816-234-3023
Manager- Core Laboratory Services & PI
Randah Althahabi, MS, MT(ASCP), 816-234-3907
Manager- Outreach Laboratory Services
Debra Faller, MBA, MT (ASCP), 816-234-3829
Manager- Quality Systems
Christina Vasquez, MT (ASCP), 816-983-6783
Manager- Department Office
Robin Ray-Harris MA, CAP, 816-234-3828
Evening Supervisor
Brad Parker, MT (ASCP), 816-234-3831
Night Supervisor
Shirley Coupal, MA, MT (ASCP), 816-234-3831
Central Processing- Supervisor
Marinda Cooper, MT (ASCP), 816-234-6619
Chemistry- Assistant Director
Angela Ferguson, PhD, 816-234-1696
Chemistry- Supervisor
Trang Nguyen, MT (ASCP), 816-234-3210
Coagulation- Director
Marilyn S. Hamilton, MD PhD, 816-234-3811
Cytogenetics- Director
Linda D. Cooley, MD, 816-802-1220
Cytogenetics- Supervisor
Barbara Mouron, CLSp (C.G.), 816-802-1220
Decentralized/POCT Supervisor
Diana Burford, MT(ASCP) 816-234-3189
Education/Safety Coordinator
Sandy Claussen, MT(ASCP), CPHQ 816-802-1459
Endocrinology- Assistant Director
Angela Ferguson, PhD, 816-234-1696
Endocrinology- Coordinator
Nancy Reddig, MT (ASCP), 816-234-3071
Flow Cytometry- Director
David Zwick, MD, 816-234-3234
Flow Cytometry- Coordinator
Ruth Morgan, BS, 816-234-3983
Hematology- Director
David Zwick, MD, 816-234-3234
Hematology- Supervisor
Beth Heimberger, MSA, MT (ASCP), 816-234-3112
Histology- Supervisor
Angela Smith, BS HT(ASCP), 816-234-3827
Immunology- Director
Charles Barnes, PhD, 816-235-1824
Immunology- Coordinator
Marilie Stuck, MT (ASCP), 816-234-3095
Microbiology- Director
Rangaraj Selvarangan, BVSc, Ph.D., 816-234-3031
Microbiology- Supervisor
Bev Doerge, BS, M (ASCP), 816-234-3386
Molecular Genetics- Director
Carol Saunders, PhD, 816-234-3588
Nephrology- Director
Uri Alon, MD, 816-234-3010
Nephrology- Coordinator
Nancy Wilson, MT (ASCP), 816-234-3013
Pathology- Surgical Pathology Director
Eugenio Taboada, MD, 816-234-3234
Pathology- Autopsy Services Director
Lei Shao, MD., 816-234-3234
Pathology
Atif Ahmed, MD, 816-234-3234
Pathology
Alex Kats, MD, 816-234-3234
Pathology
Vivekanand Singh, MD, 816-234-3234
Reference/Sendouts- Coordinator
Vicki Smith, MT (ASCP) 816-234-3221
Toxicology & Biochemical Genetics- Director
Uttam Garg, PhD, 816-234-3803
Toxicology- Supervisor
Clint Frazee, MBA, NRCC- TC, 816-234-3295